Motor nerve blockade potency and toxicity of non-racemic bupivacaine in rats.
Racemic [RS(+/-)] bupivacaine can be associated with severe cardiotoxicity. The S(-) isomer is known to be less neuro- and cardiotoxic, but demonstrates a lower potency to block motor activity than RS(+/-) bupivacaine. Thus, the potency and toxicity of a non-racemic bupivacaine mixture were studied. Gastrocnemic muscle twitches induced by electrical stimulation of sciatic nerves in rats were used to compare the impact by bupivacaine solutions on motor activity. Field stimulation at 1 Hz eliciting ventricular muscle twitches was used to investigate the effects on cardiac contractility. The lethal dose of each local anesthetic agent was determined following drug infusions during general anesthesia in mechanically ventilated rats. Non-racemic (75S:25R) bupivacaine was more potent (P<0.05) than S(-) or R(+) enantiomers to block motor nerve activity. The concentrations of RS(+/-), 75S:25R, R(+) and S(-) bupivacaine to inhibit nerve conduction by 50% were 0.84 (0.37- 2.20), 0.84 (0.47-2.48), 2.68 (0.98-3.42) and 2.11 mM (1.5-4.03), respectively. Pronounced reductions in ventricular muscle twitches were observed with RS(+/-) and R(+) bupivacaine at low concentrations (0.5-4 microM). Lethal doses for 75S:25R (39.9 mg kg(-1)), and S(-) (34.7 mg kg(-1)) were higher (P<0.05) than for R(+) (16.2 mg kg(-1)) and RS(+/-) bupivacaine (18.4 mg kg(-1)), respectively. The potency of S(-) bupivacaine to block the motor activity in the sciatic nerve was enhanced when 25% of the S(-) isomer was replaced by the antipode R(+) bupivacaine. This effect was not associated with increased toxicity.